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Itl i'i,"t t ROADS.
We tru.st that nio ole has constrtued

{,1:' editorial in last week's paper inl
tga rd to the I'rinceton-Ware Shoals

r( atI as opposition to a good road be-
1 wcen those two pointIs. The .\dver'tis-

e' .s not opposed to road iIln trovetient 1

an.\ where in tle cOulity, hut it is more
in. rested in a gene ral loventet for
Acttd roads than it is itt any particular

I ('lad. If those who ate interested in u

!! road will exaltine lit' tiles o' The
Ad.Vertiser tilte will 1ind)l thIt onse- I

t .it occa.,tionl it has): pointed~ om~ Ithe in,
et' : s tl fill; a large s'illis of tio\- .1

nh r in iia Ia rn t th t

neetonat stne \'torShy l hadtils .1en
a 'd,' \ ;lt' e ( ti t i1t a s l'it ti't'

S.\n ot' Ware Shtoal s. It f'at, thelutuls

aitthel isposal of' thte sprv't isor'atl

i ent to ttke but fe1w peiman entitu-
51rovemen(11ts and lthese wvere r'oads in
jplacies whereQ ntecessity3 almos')t die-
inandt)( it. We have beenCi niggard(ly in

c r it p popiat l o' toadl Wotk.
The movement begun at PrincetOt

and Ware Shoals ani so generotsly
PI ported by Mr. legal need not be

Sit hout t Its fIt1 its, even t houtgh the
1 oject may not go thItrough as origin-

a 3' lrought to itblie notice. Irit
has served notn g else, this agitat olt

hIs aw (akened1 tan inltr test in public
t eads whItichi maiy resutlt in getneralI
oad 1'l Ill ovemienit .
There is io use of talking about

goo) roads, pilannting goodl roads, comt-
plainlng about had ronds oreonsider-
ing roa, d it mp a ro.ctvemenl int any light

whatso ever witott deciding first to
plank dwnt the oit evno themg. We

nc'd 1t expect to get atnywhere ugn-
Iil we decide on thaIb pinot. Wen we

ha'e tearhed a fatvorble decisiol on
1Hs point.htn we may expect all of

the inittorltat roads or thte ('ounty to
boat ip'ovei.

WeC belie1ve that the people of this
''ney are ready to spend sotmegthing

to get betoter rod. h low much and inl

i.g ro limprovC) eeI*t i an lghItewhatsfor tihey prerln raiin the

fnd 1t(Ihey are dhi e s a s yet. unde-
cidtied abot. t So is 'Tet advriser. We
expct)( to seecurie figur~es on Ile rela -

live adlvatages of the direct tax andi
Sthe bond1( Issuet at ant caly dlate andl
hope) that tiis will assist somtew.hat In

arr'ivintg at a eonclusint. We muttsl
ihen dlepend uponl~ onr' delegat ion in
1 he legislatture to opeit the way fotr us
1.) go to wtor'k. We nteed better r loads1
and~ must htave them11.

E'nought sotrgtumt i 1nne Itaised ott a

cne-htortse far Im at a little 01r no cost
10 make about :NO4 gallonts of syrupll, Is
the accomplishmennt. of' Iett lilunter,
the we'll known younig Or'a farmner. Mr.
ifltntI showed his '"pile" of sorghumn
10 Thelm Adver''Itier~tt ma the othe1r ev-
c'inrg, when thei laltterI wet)t ottt to Itis

pl ate with Ite5veralt frientds to buly a1

he1 iraiseid all of Ile ennte 01nI trra'cs
and did( no work on it. af'ter the filrst
jplatiIng unltIil i he harv~ested it. lie had
it stacked til like cord woodl, some1 of
it ten feet hilgh. Going back to te
"p~osstums", though, Mr. llunite~r raises
Stem, too. T1hat is, he us'es some dis-
cret ion Int hunting them, always hav-
.ing an ey'e for the future by leaving
some for breediung purposes0. 1 te keeps
1is land1( Itosted to prIotect htis ptossumf
trop) the samet as his cetne crop. Others
in the party vihtting Mr. I Iuntter were
George Italle, JIm Iliarney and City
Ticket Agett and1( Genteralisslimo .it. the
"Deepo" M. J. SAimps)on, atli of whom

p~ossumfls, they brloughlt back htome
about half of Mr. Iluinter's cane. It
mIght be0 added, ao anothter aside, that

three of theo o'possums were sent to
6Mr. IDalle's brother In Philadelphia for

a "passle of them dI ---n Yankees to'
last on,"

Dr. William C. Irby.
Vhen Dr. William C. Irby died

iaurens county lost one of her truest
nen. lie went away near the close of
he war when little more than a child
)ut of short. trousers and fought
)ravely for his State. All of his in-
stincts and impulses were generous
ind he loved his people and the coni-
nonwealth. Ills ideals of government
vere high and he was tull inching and
iutspioken in adherences to what he
el leved to be right. lie never sought

nublic oflice and never shirked pub-
ic duty. lit all of his personal and
ocia relations he was a kind, con-
iderate and good man. fattitfuI to the

iaditions of a race of gallant gentle-
tenl andi gentle women. All men who
new hits trusted hitn and they sor-
ow withl) the children and kindred
vho loved hitu devotedly---Colutbia
tate.

Why1 Pays 3More for amef (God..
You can save la to la per cent by
uying at the two hig busy stores of
C. 1Bit-its & Co., Lauretts, S. C.

31 rs. Elizabeth Watts Hlairrett.
News was received here last week

t the death at her home in ldwardls,
liss.. of Mt's. Elizabeth Watts liar-
tt. wife of 'otttas IlarretI. .s,

.........,......;ht -. o lieh lit
Ohn and liizaleti \Watts of this
utlniy, anid was5 in her ith yearCd at
he Iitit (of her death .. laj. \\. .\.

atts aind \1.\:. .\rrah Sullivan of 1.an-
utin atnd .\ssojiait .ltsticc lItichadi (.
al (Iof ('ierawv are her surviving
ratheors ttetisi tv..
I lsib's her husibad. ar telaterand
t'icni ih-rtit i tt n,Ii chil ilt tren sir-

t.'h t io (l t bein the chibiren
ifd sed sister who was .\Mr.
h rt:'.!a:-cii fe.f e i (l af re

lsidents iof various States and several

a tin '1)1n5 ar proniinent lawyers,

n 0f thenLatt 'orner circuit judge in
tti.lij atdi another ity attorney

iSanl a ncisco.

-\rts. I ..' 1rx Was a1 wouiil of St ro gi

iira aefrand of intellectual force.

hr wais a devoted metuber of the
laptist c hurh.

Latest C'reations
Of idie,' and children's hOs t the

l biges oft. W.Sf.'k,. Iurns &-
o.. l.a trenids,S., -o.
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P1'['1.11h NOTICESe .

tiay-l have for sale 20 tons of lie,

aled ilea-vine hay. Also 1,000) bun-

ie Of fodder. W. c. Knight. 16--5t1'or Rtent--Good three-horse farmn,
known as the Vance place. See It. V.

Iry' 16-It

Auto for Sale-7-passenger :i5 h.
p., Stuidebaker lar, in almost perfect'ondition. Will sell at e tr'emely low
Dricer. 1)o not need car. 10. If. W\ilkes,Laurens, S. ('. 16-itLost-A-: camted br'ooch onl the public
tittuare in Lauren, last. Friday. A suill-
Ale rewardif returned to The Adver--
tiser ofilee. 16-1t-pd
SitAen-One black and white leagle

dog off' streets of Laurtens Monday. le-
ward for infornation leading to re-
Covery of dog. (uiy 1.. \VaIson, at-

Four Sale'-Itest brade 7 per (et
mealt andtu tfeed hutlls. AtI I'ielbercgeri's
sea les. ID. l'. Todd; La uets, S. ('.

1'elli. 16-It-pd
'an.. 4-t-- rs-..

ing club. Steam press jutst instaliled.
Ask a bout ourtrates. Laurens S-teamt
Lanidr'y. 12-St

Foril Sale-.52 acres, 2 1-2 imilles ithtl
of ILautretns Oin two li road'i'itus. TI'wo
tenanit houses. I ermtutda pasturet'. BarI-
gain) fotr quIck sale. TIerms. A piply
to IF. P. .\iter. 12-5t

Hlouse for 114ent-Nice laigie house
ott SothIITilter strteet. All miodernt
Conv~eni(ences. Apply to Mrlts. 13. K.
it imphr iies 0t to 13. .\. Wolff, Agt.

15-t
Montei to Lend-d-1ong term loans

negot ia ted on improivedl farm'ts at 7 pet'
cent antnual Iinrest, anid r'easonablle
OXexese. hlorrOoers witll(1d oll to
appily (arty. C. l>. Hlarksdae. 15-81

* , . *.j. ,-*

"FARM-WEAR" shoes are
made especially for farm

serviCe. They wear longer than
other shoes because the Ieather Is
double. tanned and proof against
uric aicid, which .

comes from sweaty-
feet and barn yard
Servicd.

Thy' n. well made
of 80i1' henther, sightly and feel
as nice as they lookc-O In., 8 In.,
12 in. arid 18 int. high.i

NUNN & BUSH
- SHOE Co..

t"'9 Milwaukee,-

The Badger Shoe$2.95

Nunn & Bush Shoe 3.39

J. C. BURNS & CO.,
LAURENS, S. C.

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROM THE COUNTY

(Continued from Page One.)
Miss Dollie Culbertson spent Satur-

day night with Miss Laurence Culbert-
son and mother.

Mr. Ilenry Pinson visited his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Pinson Sun-
day.
Miss Myrtle Culbertson left Monday

morning to enter the Laurens graded
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Pitts visited their

aunt, Mrs. Martha Elmore Sunday.

IIAltKSiDALE NEWS.
Barksdale, Nov. d.-The farmers of

his community are all busy harvest-
ing their crops and preparing to sow

grain.
A few of the people of this place at-

tended services at Gray Court Pres-
nyterian church last Sunday morning.
Miss loudelle Baldwin and little

sister Agnes spent the night with .liss
Karah ll't Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. F1urman llellams and

:ihiliren visited .\Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Ahrans last Sunday.

I1r. an1 Irs. T. 11. Rotht spent. last
Sunday with Ir. and .\Mrs. 'i'ill man
Iiughes of Riddles Old Field section.

NIr. and Mrs. Sain el Armstrong of
Dials and Master Charlie IBa1dwin of
D)ra visited ir. and Mrs. W. Ii. Iald-
Wvin and fatilly yesterday.

.\Miss .\lac i Soih and Iwo brothers
\\illie and Iwo Rloy spent yesterdlay

witt \liss Sarah Bolt of this place.

.\r. 1-:arl Knight was inl this comn-

ttunily today on busiiness.
31r. Earl iBaldwin atui little Mliss

1.ois. Al.:o Cousin .\liss; .\n1ni" llaldl-

w.in, spent Sun1day aftterniont with .\r.Ind .\rs. W. If. Blaldwin of this place.

1A'TI'S .1ll,1 NI'WS.
\atis \ill, Nov. 4..--11h' little two

Fear old child of .\Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Corhin died here on last .londay af-
Iernoon andt was buried here on Tites-
dlay. Tihe funeral service was (.o iut-
cet byibev. .1. A. Brock.

Rev. .\. If. Ie 'iS filled his regular
appointment here on Sunday miorining.

lRev. .1. A. Brock will begin a series
of meetings here at Lucas Avenue
Baptist churlich on N\onday night. No.
12. lie will be assisted by Rlev '.
D. I iatimett of Rock 11111. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.
We are very gind to report Nir. W.

1.. .ennings who has been very sick
with pneumonia for the past two
weeks is now slowly improving.

Mir. and Mrs. D. C. Jones and Mrs.
Sallie Sanders and little laughter,
Kathleen all went to Greenville on

Saturday.
ars. Edd Sorgee and children and

'rs. Sarah Bibb visited at Princeton
on Sunday.

Miss Mlary Babb has returned home
after an extended visit with relatives
near Princeton.

Miss Nora Davis of Gtrenville and
NMr, and Nirs. D. D. Davis of Woodruft
visited NiMr. ani NMrs. W. E. Blurns on

Satunrday and Sunday.
.1. NI. Nioore ;48dfamily silent. Stun(ia

at the hoime otf Ni\tr. and NI\i's. WV. A,
.\loore ont Iee street.

Stt'nie o SouthIi(CarolIia,
C'otniyf01 inuretns.
('OtTI OF" ('O.\.\ON P'IRAS.

against
S'te've Suberci. .lack Suber,~ l.ii Sitber

Z/inta Suber'i. b-ark in Suble,.\lose'
Sitber. .\intyi Stibert, andt Nt'i ISutbet'

'ITt the' 'Dittudats Above Namted:
You4 aret hett'by summittonted and ire-

act in of whtith a copy3 is Ihertw iih
serived iupo youi31 andito t)Serive at ('opyof youri anis wer ito sid comain1iit 04
the sitblsrtibhers at the it' otli100 at I s.tu-
tetns Sthl 'Carolitna, wiiitin Iwent3
day's a fter' the sertvi'e htereofo, e xclutsive'or the day~of such service; attd if youfall to answeSltheitomp1llaint wvitini
the titme afioresid, theo Plainti1ff itn this
act uion will a pply to thle Courtt for I thielief lo'mtanded'o in the comtplaint.Bl.\lI'XON, C'OOrIl:It & tI.ltlI,

PlaInin tilf's Aitorntey's,IDatedl 'ith day1 of Febhruiary, A. D). 19111
'To thle A bsett De~fetndanuts: .Jack Sither'
Lou Subeor, Zilna Subeor, Larkiti
Sitber'. .\loses Stiler, N.iary Sitbeir andoNell Sther':
You ilpIilease take ntotice t hat. thecom11plai1nt iIn thle abhove stated act Ion

was tlied it thle (itlien of the 'letrk oft('oturt of ('omtmon Pl eas fort baurei'ns('ounty, S. C., on the 5th day of Feb..
ruary,. I19I'4. anid is no(w oin file thiereln.SI.\IlPSON, CO)OPI'it & iHA 11,PlaintIff's Attot'neys.

16-31

FIN.\L SETTLE.MENT.
Take tnotice that on the 9th (lay ofD~ecembte', 1916lt, I will render a final

dtecoutnt of my acts andt (oings as Ad..
tministrtator' of the estate of P. RI..Nloo'e, dle(ensed,. in the (filee of
the Jutdg? of Probate of Laurens
Couty, cti II o'clock a. mn., and
oin the sne day wIllInaonly for a final
dlischtarge roml my It'usts as Adinis..
trator .'
Any ietson Indebted to saidl estate'

arje notIfled andI requltired to matke pay-
mient on thlat daft": and all per'sonst
having cllis agaInst s!,i estate wl
present them on or be'fore saId (late
(duly prov'en or be forever ba rr'(d

Emol Owings,Admnin istra to r.

Why Pay Miore for Same (Joodst.
Buy your clothing, hats, shoes at

fte two btig busy stores of J1. C. Burns
& Co., Tanr'nn, S. C.

The Unborna
With Gertrude Bondhill

The thinking men and women of Laurens will welcome the oppor-
tunity of seeing a picture that is an education in itself, a graphic
answer to one of the most vital questions that is agitating the
public mind today.

There is a reason why the news columns are carrying dispatches al-
most every week relative to birth control. This question is looming up
as one that has got to be settled by the American people at an early
date.

Shall there be regulation of births of America? Shall the physi-
cians of Iowa and other States that are indorsing the birth control
movement open wide the doors of wholesale race suicide?

"THE UNBORN" comes to assist you in making your own personal
decision in the matter. It shows you in the most emphatic fashion
what you and your neighbors can expect from the regulation of births.
It portrays the unhappiness and disaster which ;follow close on the
heels of any attempt to avoid child-bearing for any reason.

Do not miss this picture! It is a revelation! It is sensational only
in theme, not in treatment. Bring your wives and your children
over 17 to see it. They will be taught a lesson that will go with
them in the years to come.

A Serious Picture Whose Only
Appeal Is to the Serious Minded

Will Be Shown Thursday And Friday

OPERA HOUSE
Shows Begin Daily at 2 P. M. Continuous Performances There-

after Every Hour and 30 Minutes
PRICE---25c to All Perform ces. Children Under Seventeen Not Admitted.

THIS STORE
We O .Special.
Are SATISFACTORY ists!

Wome's-SHOES
Shoe ~\YOUR SERVICE! Service!

ra

*

Nee wa/hr rae nedfrth die fEp r heMntathrosathIrsn ie

NamvModels thcofegeternforsteicTe naeofxperdyhoesona
safeguards your Shoe buying.

It stands for precision of Style, and for surety of Wear and Value!
Shoes at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 to $6.00

Clardy & Wilson
Laurens. - - . . .. . aroin


